Abstract With large numbers of refugee arrivals and numerous barriers to accessing services it is especially important that resources are efficiently and effectively directed to address the health needs of refugees. Ten databases were utilised to conduct the review, returning 156 titles which were assessed for validity based on specified criteria. The 14 critically appraised articles included in this review consist of experimental research and discussions on best practice. Articles consistently demonstrated the benefit of community-based mental health service in improving mental health outcomes. Themes of cultural awareness, language, setting, and post-migration stressors emerged across the articles. In addition, the studies also point to the gaps in research of a longitudinal nature and ones that deal with scattered populations post migration. Communitybased interventions proved valuable for improving the mental health of refugees. However, additional interventions and evaluations are required to draw consistent and conclusive judgments on best practice in dealing with refugee mental health issues.
Introduction
Refugees often originate from countries with long-term war or conflict situations, where they may have experienced profound psychological trauma and hardship before departure [1] . The objective of this study is to present a review of the literature documenting the impact of community-based interventions aiming to reduce morbidity caused by the psychological impact of conflict-related trauma experienced by refugee populations, presenting the available evidence in an easily accessible format. The broader aim of this study is to use the information gleaned from current and past research to design and ultimately implement a community-based mental health intervention for some of Melbourne's refugees groups.
Refugees have often experienced multiple stressful events before and during their flight, with imprisonment, rape, ethnic cleansing, physical violence and torture being just some instances of crimes committed against refugees from war-torn regions. Some have witnessed violence against or the death of loved ones, and many have left behind members of their immediate family.
It has been noted that the main health issues faced by adult refugees [2, 8] settling in Australia are dental, preventive, sexual and reproductive, and mental. These health issues, combined with the specific trauma in regions of conflict and the subsequent journey to Australia, make the health concerns of refugees especially pressing. In general, refugees may have increased morbidity, decreased life expectancy, and a susceptibility to illness and poor health habits [3] . stress disorder (PTSD) and general health problems more than immigrants who leave their home country for economic and family reunion reasons [4] . The World Health Organisation (WHO) [5] supports this view with an estimate that, of the people who experience traumatic events as a result of armed conflicts, ten percent will have serious mental health problems and another ten percent will develop behaviours that will hinder their ability to function effectively.
Research since 1980 has demonstrated that PTSD is the most frequently reported psychiatric consequence of traumatic events and of man-made disasters in particular, with torture and conflict-related incidences being the most common precursor to a diagnosis of PTSD even among vastly different populations around the world such as the Middle East, South America, and South East Asia [6] .
The combination of post-migration stressors including the demands of acculturation, poor nutrition, lack of access to care, decreased support systems and a possible increase in care-giving responsibilities, coupled with continued tensions and upheaval in the country of origin are thought to exacerbate the already high levels of stress and risk of depression experienced by refugees [7] .
Unfortunately, data about the status of refugee health can be conflicting and difficult to compare due to differences in the methods and instruments used for data collection, analyses, and reporting. Methodological issues such as translation and cultural differences, inadequate resources and the difficulty associated with gaining access to displaced populations also present problems in researching this area [8] .
There are several options for the treatment of PTSD in current research. The list includes many of the methods explored by authors of the studies presented in this literature review (cognitive behavioural approaches, creative therapies, play therapy, family/group therapy). However, there are many others that were not utilised in the literature on refugees that may be viable options for refugee programs.
The main treatments that were not explored and which may be most applicable to refugees are Eye Movement Desensitization and Reprocessing (usually used in collaboration with cognitive behavioural therapy) and medication [3] .
Other methods currently employed in the treatment of PTSD in the broader population would have to be considered within the context of refugee groups as some may not be appropriate to the setting or to cultural ideas on acceptable forms of expression. These include Psychodynamic Therapy and Hypnosis [3] , both of which rely on high levels of emotional expression and a safe environment of trust.
Barriers for Refugees in Accessing Mainstream Health Services
Access to health care is influenced by an individual's financial circumstances, knowledge of the system, language, literacy, geography, culture and ability to access transport. To access health services in Australia, refugees need to be able to speak/read English (or have access to translation) in order to locate a clinic, understand how to make an appointment, have time and transportation to travel to the clinic, effectively communicate their symptoms, pay for services (and understand Medicare), and determine the subsequent steps should they be referred to pathology, pharmacy or a specialist.
Recent studies have recognised that refugees have specific mental health needs and, at times, unique symptoms, such as somatic manifestations and delusions, making it difficult for health professionals to effectively diagnose and treat them [8] [9] [10] . Refugees, and minority groups in general, have been shown to be less likely to seek health care than the general population [11, 12] , often waiting until symptoms become more severe.
There are also cultural differences that influence the kind of responses refugees have to the experience of accessing health services. This can range from terminology differences to the acceptability of types of care in treatment. An example of this is counselling, a Western concept, and one that is not appropriate for all refugees as some cultures are unaccustomed to discussing private matters with people outside of their family [13] .
Community-Based Interventions
Typically, community-based health interventions aim to empower local groups to take control of diagnosing and solving their own health problems [14, 15] . Community participation in health outcomes is evident in a variety of forms. Some studies have used the receipt of health services or education to define participation, while others have specified that the community must be involved in the planning phases of a project for it to be considered true participation [15, 16] .
The impact of establishing community links with refugee populations who have lost said links should not be underestimated. Collective action helps create ties where those ties to people, culture and history have been lost. Programs to reduce morbidity due to mental health issues must be more mobile than other health services [11, 17] rather than expect the patient to seek them out.
Suggested formats of community-based interventions primarily focus on outreach, workshops, train-the-trainer models, employment of refugees and mentoring programs. There is also a strong focus on self-help, inclusion, empowerment and advocacy to improve the bond of community members and recognise the choices they can make about their health [11, 17, 18] . Activities for refugees can vary from professional roles (e.g. provision of advice from those with medical training) to leadership, (e.g. facilitation of group sessions) to administration (such as poster creation and registration).
Method
Nine health and medical databases (Cochrane Library, Health and Medical Complete, Health and Society, JAMA & Archives, Meditext, MEDLINE, PILOTS, PsychINFO, PubMed) as well as Google Scholar were searched for relevant items. The search terms used were primarily ''refugee'', ''mental health'', ''community'', ''treatment'', and ''intervention''. The search terms used were selected based on a preliminary test search. This followed an agreed method of searching with the variables of 'population', 'the condition of interest', 'intervention', and 'outcome' [19] [20] [21] . The timeframe chosen was 1994 to 2009 as the results aimed to be as relevant as possible to the present situation globally.
The first round of exclusions was based on search results which featured a title and an abstract of each article. Articles were included for full review if they fitted the following criteria: (1) the population studied were refugees rather than voluntary migrants; (2) mental health was the primary focus of the study; (3) the intervention accessed community-based support, such as schools, local buildings and use of paraprofessionals; (4) results of the intervention were noted and discussed; (5) articles were published in English.
Results
The search produced a total of 156 titles across the ten databases (refer Fig. 1) ; nine articles were immediately excluded as duplicates. Of the remaining 147 articles, 133 were excluded based on the absence of one or more of the inclusion criteria visible in the title or abstract. The majority of these exclusions were based on either the fact that the population group in the study was not refugees or the study did not include an intervention.
Fourteen articles were selected for further review after reading the abstract. An additional twelve articles were identified through citation snowballing and considered suitable for full review. The total number of articles selected for further review was 26.
The 26 articles were critically appraised according to methodology by O'Rourke [19] and Portney [22] . They were assessed for validity based on sampling bias (subjects), internal validity (design), reliability (procedures) and attrition bias (data analysis), and each article was graded according to their ability to meet these criteria (Table 1) . After full review, it was decided that twelve were not appropriate for inclusion as they had insufficient evidence to prove their validity. Inadequate validity was generally determined by the absence of explanation of the subject selection, or by the absence of measurements taken at regular intervals to inform an evaluation of the intervention. These articles provided background information regarding the mental health issues of refugees but were not formally included in the literature review. Therefore, a total of fourteen articles were selected for discussion. Of these, eight are descriptions and evaluations of mental health interventions aimed at refugees, and the remaining six are discussions of treatment methodologies for mental health issues of refugees from conflict areas. A summary of the articles is given in Appendix.
Populations
In general, the interventions reported were aimed at a particular age group of refugees. Of the seven experimental studies two were child-focused [23, 24] in Indonesia and the UK, one focused on adolescents [25] in Uganda, three focused on adults [26] [27] [28] in Mexico, Uganda and the USA, and one focused on adults, adolescents and children combined [29] in the USA.
The studies describe interventions with several refugee groups: some treatments aimed at all refugees with no separation by race, while others chose focus regions such as Indonesia [23] , Bosnia [28] , Rwanda [32] , Guinea [26] , Uganda [25, 27] or Timor [37] . Eight of the observations/ interventions took place in a developing country where refugees have settled temporarily after fleeing their country of origin (some in refugee camps or in a neighbouring area). The remaining observations/interventions took place in the developed countries of resettlement: USA, UK, Canada, and Australia. Of the eight experimental studies, only three took place post-resettlement. The remaining five occurred within the country of origin or neighbouring refugee camp. Studies were not excluded based on the difference of being post-migration or temporary relocation as the review endeavoured to find a broad range of treatments that could be adapted to the Australian setting.
The small number of post-migration interventions available for review makes it difficult to generalise the best ways of structuring future mental health programs for refugees in Australia.
There was a substantial 'community' aspect to the studies, whether it was a school community or local clinic, or home visits in areas where groups of refugees had settled. Community consultation was more common in the studies undertaken in the country of origin [26, 27] rather than in post-migration countries. This approach is logical given the necessity to use existing community facilities and support mechanisms such as schools and refugee camp clinics to implement the program.
Conditions
There was overall consistency in the mental health issues and symptoms mentioned across the articles, and despite some local terms being applied in the diagnosis the same response to conflict-related trauma was evident across cultures and locations. Only one intervention undertaken in Uganda [25] focused on a single mental health aspect: depression; the remaining programs looked at mental health problems in a more general sense.
In most cases local measurement tools were designed or existing tools were adapted to the local diagnosis of symptoms and behaviours. In all studies, the first step was to construct a well-recognised definition, evidenced by the reference to one or more well-respected authorities such as the American Psychiatric Association [25, 27, 28] , World Health Organisation and World Medical Association [23, 26] or the Department of Health [24, 29] . The adaptation of a generic definition was particularly well-described and applied in the two studies by Bolton et al. [25, 27] , where important mental health issues were identified by the study participants, their caregivers and knowledgeable locals. This gave participants a role in their own health assessment and included symptoms that may not have been captured by generic diagnosis.
There was a wide range of symptoms observed in the refugee populations featured in the studies, many of which were acknowledged as not fitting a particular diagnosis. Studies reported that Bosnian adults demonstrated PTSD [28] , Ugandan children and adolescents suffered from depression, anxiety and socially unacceptable behaviours such as bullying and sexually explicit comments [25] , and that the criteria for function impairment were met by resettled refugees [29] . group interpersonal psychotherapy; art and play; outreach; one-on-one psychosocial therapy; and school-based therapy. Group therapy or education was utilised in all studies-with the exception of Bosnian refugees in the US [28] -either as the prime treatment effort or as part of a toolkit of offerings. Where children were involved there was a great emphasis on art and story-telling as therapy.
School-Based and Play Models
Three different approaches to school-based interventions with 10-17 year olds were discussed [23, 24, 30] and, despite mixed results, the authors suggested the aspects of the programs which were most effective to participating children that could be adapted for future programs. A common aspect with all three school-based approaches was the use of interpreters and training of existing teachers to better recognise the needs of refugee children. An observation of an early school-based intervention was conducted by Miller & Billings [30] with Guatemalan children in refugee camps. According to Miller & Billings, in the late 1980s it was recognised that play and creative therapy, drama, and art were desirable approaches to improving mental health outcomes for children. In this intervention school teachers lead children aged between 7 and 15 years through five week-long workshops. Unfortunately this research did not produce a formal evaluation and statistical analysis of their intervention. However, it was noted that the qualitative outcomes of the interventionparticularly increased teaching methodologies and child expression capacity-were valuable to both teachers and children alike. More than 10 years after this study, Tol et al. [23] used a similar method in working with Indonesian children aged between 7 and 15 years in the violence-affected village of Poso, Indonesia. Using appropriate evaluation and statistical analysis, it was found that a fifteen-session program of trauma-processing activities, cooperative play and creative expression were effective in reducing PTSD symptoms and maintaining hope. However, the program did not reduce traumatic stress-related physical symptoms (for example dizziness, fainting and trembling) or depression or anxiety symptoms; it only mildly improved functional impairment for girls. It was also evident in this study that testing for maintenance of improvements is an essential element of trial interventions. At the six-month follow-up, this program found that the impact of the intervention remained, but it had decreased in magnitude, indicating that support mechanisms may need to be in place post-intervention.
In contrast to the short, intensive programs described by Tol et al. [23] , the year-long interventions in three schools in the UK discussed by Fazel et al. [24] involved a complex system of teacher referral and clinical guidance. In this model teachers were responsible for screening, assessment and referral of children and adolescent refugees (aged between 4 and 19 years) to clinical services. Mental health professionals worked closely with teachers to make decisions on the treatment for participants in the study, and more responsibility was given to teachers as the intervention progressed. The options were: refer the child to a mental professional; meet with the parents at the school to suggest local resources; or the teacher (using strategies introduced by mental health professional) and the student have direct meetings to discuss issues. Fazel et al. speculate that improvements in hyperactivity and emotional symptoms scales could be due to the teachers' increased awareness and sensitivity to managing refugee groups, combined with the involvement of parents and local resources [24] . Notably, the improvement did not apply to all scales of measurement and it was only the children receiving a direct clinical intervention from the service who showed an improvement in their peer problems score.
Home-Based Individual Psychotherapy Model
There was only one instance of individual psychotherapy as a lone approach to mental health needs of refugees [28] . All other studies included individual sessions as a component of their intervention, but not the sole response. Schulz et al. [28] explored the impact of cognitive behavioural therapy with Bosnian refugees who suffered from symptoms of PTSD. They found that positive outcomes, in the form of reduced PTSD symptoms and improved functioning, were generally achieved over the average 17 sessions with a clinician. Although the aforementioned article did not include full statistical analysis and evaluation of the intervention, the qualitative outcomes were noted in case examples from clients [28] . As with most interventions with refugees there were interpreters and adaptation to standard clinical methodologies was applied.
Community-Based Group Psychotherapy Models
Bolton et al. [25, 27] designed and implemented two grouptherapy focused models aimed at reducing depression symptoms in refugees situated in Uganda. Both used randomised control trials and included extensive statistical analysis and program evaluation. The first trial, conducted over sixteen weeks, used an interpersonal psychotherapy approach which was highly effective in reducing depression and improving functioning: notably it found that women improved on the functioning scale more than men [27] .
The second Randomised Control Trial (RTC) undertaken by Bolton and colleagues aimed at 14-17 year olds and used group interpersonal psychotherapy and creative play (CP) to combat depressive symptoms. Interpersonal group therapy (IPT-G) created a significant decline in depressive symptoms post-intervention, while creative play had no impact on these symptoms [25] . A gender analysis of the results indicated that in general the girls improved more significantly than the boys as a result of IPT-G.
Stepakoff et al. [26] worked with Liberian and Sierra Leonean trauma sufferers living in refugee camps. The model included group therapy and a second stage of community empowerment and education campaigns to assist in trauma-related mental health issues. Ten weeks of 1-2 h sessions with groups guided by paraprofessionals (fellow refugees living in the camp) indicated significant reductions in trauma symptoms and increases in measures of daily functioning and social support [26] . The program emphasised localisation of methods and sharing of ideas among the facilitators of group sessions. This flexibility and adaptation was believed to have led to the qualitative evaluations of appreciation from participants. It is unfortunate that the statistical analysis in the Stepakoff et al. [26] study did not include gender stratification to determine if there was a difference in response to group therapy from men and women.
Multi-Faceted Case Management Model
Birman et al. [29] describe a community-based model aimed at mental health needs of refugee children, adolescents and families who resettled in the US. The model includes: assessment; individual, family, and group therapy; creative play (art, dance); and support services (translation, travel) managed through a US clinic with a large refugee population. A particular component noted as pertinent to successful programs was the recognition of 'other' stressors in a refugee's life that impact mental health-settlement issues, finance, employment. Without acknowledging and assisting with these issues an intervention to address mental health will be lacking [29] . This community-based model found interesting results in their evaluation of services, discovering that while those receiving services improved over time, the improvement was not related to the 'quality' of services. Unfortunately, as there was no control group with which to compare, it may be difficult to determine the impact of this conclusion. However, it could be speculated that as more serious cases received more frequent services, improvement was on par with less serious cases receiving services appropriate to their needs. Another interpretation could be that any level of service makes an impact if it is comprehensive and encompasses the necessary elements of mental health care.
It was interesting to note that even though the articles collected spanned ten years, the debate and critique of the appropriate methodology to adopt in working with refugees was not resolved in this time [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] . Conclusions drawn in these articles were mainly around the key components to developing a model, such as culturally appropriate approaches and staff understanding of the needs of this group.
Timeframes
There were two distinct approaches to time in therapeutic models across interventions and discussions: intensive short-term models, mostly undertaken in developing countries, and support-focused long-term models. The intensive short-term models ranged from 5 to 17 weekly 1-2 h sessions [23, [25] [26] [27] [28] while the support-focused long-term model gave clients interventions from 1 to 3 years [24, 29] .
Outcomes
In all articles, the authors reported lessons learned from every intervention and model introduced, with recommendations and suggestions for the future. Even when results were not statistically significant, the authors noted factors that would be changed for future interventions of a similar type. The interventions reported no statistically significant negative impacts.
The impact of gender on results and outcomes was generally well-reported, with statistical analysis of this factor occurring in most studies. Different results for women and men were acknowledged in some studies, particularly in regards to improved functioning for women in Indonesia [23] , and in the use of group therapy where women in Uganda appeared to gain more than men [27] .
Interestingly, despite the higher prevalence of interventions targeted at children and adolescents, it was the adult groups that showed more significant improvements to their mental health post-intervention. In all four studies featuring children and teens, there were varied quantitative results demonstrating reduced mental health morbidity. In contrast, adult interventions in Uganda [27] and Guinea [26] showed reductions in trauma and depressive symptoms and improved functioning over the duration of the study and during follow-up.
There was also an acknowledgement of the qualitative results of the interventions across both child and adult programs, which all authors included in their evaluations. These were related to creative expressions of psychosocial themes [23] , opportunities for shy children to speak in a safe environment [25] , training of community members who were able to continue services with little supervision post-intervention [26] and teachers gaining new perspectives and techniques [24] .
A review of these programs provides a good basis for the development of a program working with refugees in Australia as the interventions can be tailored for implementation. It will be important to consider age, personality type and relationship with the mental health professional/ paraprofessional in the study design.
Discussion
The studies included in this review show that communitybased mental health services in both resettlement countries and countries of origin can improve several different health outcomes for refugee populations. The results were positive and statistically significant in most studies excepting one [23] , although even this study discussed positive qualitative outcomes. All interventions led to suggestions for future design and implementation, which should help inform the design of other community-based interventions.
Themes
The underlying themes in the literature were cultural sensitivity, local adaptations to therapeutic methods, training of paraprofessionals and the use of native languages. There was a large emphasis on the use of appropriate locations for psychological approaches: whether in the home or school, the location was noted to be easily accessible and a 'safe' environment for sharing thoughts [28, 29] .
Authors were also keen to note that there is value in addressing the 'other' needs of resettlement clients that act as stressors/barriers to their recovery [33] [34] [35] 37] . These needs included finances, employment and other practicalities of life. It also became apparent that the more 'successful' models used a multidisciplinary approach to acknowledge different genders, age groups and mental health needs.
Cultural Sensitivity
Approaches to cultural sensitivity were varied and evident in differing degrees across the studies. One goal apparent across both interventions and 'best practice' discussions empowered local professionals or leaders into shaping program goals, strategy and methods [31] . Another common modelling concept was to include local healing methods [35] and link individuals to local healers [33] , sometimes replacing typical Western methods. These approaches were not only evident in studies undertaken in the country of origin but also upon resettlement.
An emphasis on language and interpretation was consistent across all studies, regardless of location. The translation of materials and the use of locals as interpreters were key factors in the interventions and discussions on 'best practice'. An interesting observation by Schulz et al. [28] was that sharing in an acquired language is less emotionally charged, so clients were asked to write in their native language to ensure that they dealt with the real emotions provoked by the trauma. In the US, 'languagematching' clients to service providers was found to effectively engage and retain refugees in the treatment, but not to impact clinical outcomes [29] .
It was not only translation that arose as an issue of language, but the local understanding of mental health. Critique articles argued that psychological concepts such as PTSD and depression may be known in other cultures, but perhaps recognised, named and treated differently than in the West [31, 32, 35] . The application of local terms and symptoms for mental health conditions was effective in the Ugandan studies of Bolton and colleagues [25, 27] , as well as in Mozambique [38] , Sudan and Cambodia [35] . The localisation of psychological concepts alters the way programs function as even their evaluation, using common checklists and DSM definitions, may not be applicable. This adds another level of complexity to program design and makes it imperative to include community consultation as part of the process.
Community Involvement
Ramaliu and Thurston [34] argue that best practices of community participation include: mobilising community systems; participatory community assessment; comprehensive communication strategies; commitment to community input; and adaptability to changing needs. Their model-which is supported by other authors [26, 31, 33, 35, 37] -commences with the community, rather than outsiders, defining their own mental health needs.
Employment and training of locals, some with existing levels of medical experience, was considered effective across those studies using this method [26, 27, 30, 35] . Even when patient outcomes were not significant it was considered valuable to provide the community with newlytrained locals who could carry on the support after the intervention concluded.
A common theme that emerged from mental health programs in developing countries was supporting existing community structures for the intervention [23, 31, 32, 37] . This approach not only builds the relationship with locals but also ensures that the goals of the intervention continue to be met long after the research has concluded. This aspect is less important in post-migration settings, as structures are well established, but in refugee camps and post-conflict regions; rebuilding the community becomes part of the journey to recovery for both individuals and the entire population.
Settlement
Although the stress of being in the midst of a conflict situation has ended, refugees who migrate to a different country experience further pressures as they attempt to acculturate to the new environment. In discussions on best practice and intervention models [33] [34] [35] 37] , it was suggested that addressing the 'basic' needs of refugees will aid them in their recovery from conflict-related trauma. Some of the barriers to accessing mental health services-such as concerns over housing, employment, immigration, training, benefits and children-are also barriers to recovery.
These post-migration stressors can compound the anxiety and depression already experienced [37] ; therefore, it is important that mental health professionals do not limit their discussions with refugees to pre-migration traumas. Loss of a culture and home can have a similarly dramatic impact on mental health as the physical torture or death of loved ones, especially when settling into a new place that is unfamiliar and possibly even-given current global immigration and asylum seeker policies-unfriendly [37] .
Multidisciplinary Approach
Certain psychological approaches had more impact on males as opposed to females, children as opposed to adults, and different cultures, as evidenced by the results of some studies. For instance, in Uganda it was discovered that adolescent girls with depressive symptoms responded to group psychotherapy better than boys of the same age [25] , yet for adults with the same intervention there was no significant gender difference [27] .
Best practice discussions suggested having flexibility to change protocols according to the needs of individuals and communities. One such suggestion was a case management model [29] , which allowed clients to move among professionals in different fields including psychologists, traditional healers, language teachers and clinicians. Another suggestion was for centrally-trained paraprofessionals to implement what they had learned and to receive supportive follow-up visits in their home communities from workshop trainers [30] . The involvement of families and communities was a further counteraction to solely therapy-based interventions. This was especially evident in school-based interventions and those aimed at children [24, 26, 29, 30] , which generally attempted to involve parents, teachers and neighbourhoods.
Limitations
Unfortunately, there were very few cost analyses among the studies reviewed. In general, mention was made of 'feasibility to the environment', which indicates that collaborations and funding designs had been explored. To assist with future intervention design, it would be desirable for this information to be included. As many of the studies were conducted in low income countries, it could be assumed that funding would be more accessible in an Australian context.
Conclusion
The studies discussed here contribute to the knowledge base of mental health professionals dealing with refugee populations. They can also inform a study design for the Melbourne-based refugee intervention, one of the objectives of this study. The literature shows that communitybased interventions, whether in schools, homes, or group settings, are valuable for improving the mental health of refugees. Nonetheless, it is clear that additional interventions and evaluations are required and necessary to draw consistent and conclusive judgments on best practice in dealing with refugee mental health issues. This further research may need to take place in post-resettlement countries as there are more resources available-despite a potential delay in the treatment of refugee mental health issues.
Longitudinal studies are one of the first requirements in assessing current models. It is imperative to know how long refugee populations may suffer after experiencing conflictrelated trauma, so as to ensure that support mechanisms remain accessible for as long as needed. For instance, how long after the conflict situation are people impacted by the trauma? What factors facilitate or impede their resettlement and adjustment to the host country and impact their mental health? And what mental health issues in the current refugee groups can we expect in the future?
Many of the studies shown here were conducted in the country of origin or in refugee camps, where there remained an element of support from the refugees' own countrymen. In order to apply the learning to the context of other countries, there is a need to explore the best intervention practice for scattered communities. For example, refugees coming to Australia may try to live close to people who have travelled with them, but this is often not possible and people become separated. As such, there is an added level of complexity in bringing together a new community or re-establishing one that is now separated by geographical location.
In addition to this we must consider the issue of localising the definitions of mental health. Across the studies considered in this review, it was noted that understanding local symptoms and definitions for conditions was an important step in reaching and addressing the community. Simply applying existing definitions and checklists to a different population than those for whom they were originally designed restricts the capacity of the tools to match the needs to the treatment. As evidenced by the Ugandan studies [25, 27] , the use of a freshly designed assessment tool measuring culture-specific conditions was a beneficial addition to the program specifications.
Further suggestions for best practice in reducing conflict-related trauma in refugee populations included building on existing support mechanisms; recognising the 'other' stressors related to migration; the use of paraprofessionals and native languages; and, a wide-ranging approach that can be flexible to treatment needs-such as individual therapy or family counselling. These factors are not only important to mental health professionals dealing with refugees but also to other medical and social programs working to improve the lives of refugee groups.
The purpose of this study was to collate and appraise the effectiveness of research in the specific area of refugee mental health treatment, with the broader aim of learning from the mistakes and achievements in order to competently design and implement a morbidity-reducing intervention for refugees experiencing the mental health consequences of conflict in their home country. This paper is the first step toward this goal; the second component is to conduct research in collaboration with refugee populations in Melbourne to determine their mental health needs.
Appendix
See Table 2 . 1. The first phase involves ensuring that humanitarian-assistance efforts in any given setting are planned in a manner which involves minimal disruption of intact protective influences.
2. The second phase of response in circumstances where protection of surviving protective influences is considered insufficient to ameliorate experienced trauma is the reestablishment of protective influences. 
